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April 201
12 will find a Communitty Car
availablee throughout South Brun
nswick.
Planned in
i cooperatio
on with the Township,
T
Meadowlink and the Aging In Pllace
PARTNE
ERSHIP thiss new servicee will help
fill the gaaps between public transsportation
on Routees 27 and 130
0 and the Seenior Busing
between homes and the
t South Brrunswick
Senior Center.

Com
mmunity car service for sseniors to arrrive
in 20012.
The Communityy Car is concceived as an intownn service nott a source foor long extennded
tripss. It is designned to be fleexible, serve as a
sourrce for indeppendent livinng and providde
optioons. Reservaations requirre 24 hours
advaance notice. In order to participate
indivviduals are rrequired to rregister annuually
withh MeadowLiink for a fee of $15.
Reggistration form
ms can be foound at the
Seniior Center, C
Charleston P
Place, Oakwooods,
the L
Library or byy contactingg AIPP. Theey are
also available onn line.
Voluunteer driverrs are needed to drive thhe
MeaadowLink caars who also provide the
insuurance, the gaas and the m
maintenance.
Parkking for the C
Community Car will be in
Wooodlot Park. It is easy to become a drriver.
Youu need only ssign up for a 4 hour stintt at a
datee(s) and timee(s) to fit youur schedule. Of
courrse you needd a good drivver’s history, be
overr the age of 221 and enjoyy meeting neew
peopple and serviing friends aand neighborrs.
The more driverrs, the greateer the scheduuling
choiices.
Withh this new seervice Southh Brunswickk
residdents, especiially those w
who don’t drive
or arre contemplaating drivingg less will haave
founnd a new, afffordable, acccessible wayy of
lookking at life - freeing them
m from a sennse of
isolaation, choosiing where too go rather thhan
bounnd by limited scheduledd services, abble to
sociialize when aand how andd on their terrms.
It w ill open up a whole new
w way to live a
goodd life and agge in place.
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With the New Year approaching be sure to
make this important resolution. REGISTER
AS A RIDER AND/OR REGISTER AS A
VOLUNTEER COMMUNITY CAR
DRIVER. They could be the most important
resolutions of a lifetime.
Want more information? Contact
Jacque@AgingInPlacePARTNERSHIP.org.
Or call 732-305-7079.
About this column: Jacque Rubel is the
founder of the Aging in Place Partnership.
The AIPP was created with the goal to
provide information and resources enabling
families 50 and over to make informed
decisions when exploring options for
retirement, the need or desire to downsize,
when they no longer can or want to maintain
a current home, are alone and need
assistance, or require additional services and
resources that are not currently available
where they live.
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